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. THE O1iA DAILY rnim PUIDAY , TUL1 ii; , iSflS.

. -

:rI-IE Os1A1IA DAILW BEE

flO8FVATiIt , Itlltor.-
I.VI1 MOItNING.

1__ -
T1flMs OF SUflSC1t1I'T1O.-

DsI1y
.

1eo ( Wthotit tiiiay ) , Ono Yat..OO)aIly lien anti Hujidny , One Year
Hix Z1tinUi l cIo
Fhree 1tnnthst-
IflcIny Ono Ycnr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2O-

4att1rdny Ilec , Onfi Yenr-
Vek1y

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bee. One Thur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

OIFICES.-
Omnha

.

: Tim 1J , fltiHdIng.
Rltith Omalitt : Hinger liluck , Corner N-

ttIuI 24th Strt8.ioUncII 1JItirrs 10 l'cnrl Street.Chlcngo Oflica : &J2 Chunbor of Corn-
flwrco.

-
.

Nnw York : '1''rnp1o (Thurt-
.Vruihlngton

.
: tot Fourteenth trect-

.COflItIPONII4NCF1
.

MI ornrnuT1katonR relating to newt ; ntil-pdltnrlal rnattcr ihouId ho nddrcKsed ; To
tile JdItor ,

1wsuTss L1TTFRS.
All btn1Iu.M Iettori nn1 r'rnlttnncesF-

hotllil ho n(1Ir'seI( , to Tile flee 1'ubIlilng)

CotnpLny , Ornnia.) 1)rii1t ! , chock5 oxprc-
nn. ( PO8tOtflCO money orIerH to be made
1)ftY(1)1OtO the order or the company-

.'riii
.

13li1 PUIJLII3IIING COM1ANY.

;.
-

.

. STAftMENT! OF' C1ItCtJLMtON.-
Htnto

.

ot Nebrmjkn , Dougins County , .

aeorja IL rzcui , Hecreinry of The Bee
l'ubltshlng company , being duly Mworn ,

ERYM that the netual number of full and
COnh1)CtO) coplc ot The Daily , Morning ,

] treiIng anI SuUdIty flee , printed during
the month or hlIo , ISDS , wa as foIiuwH ;

I , t4.SoD 1

2 . . . . . . . . . . . , . : r 17-

a . . . . . . . . . . , . : ur.st: is
4 uUMT) 19 . . . . . . . . . .
I; . . . uo iso
C . . . . . . . . . . PfflU) 21 . . . . . . . . . . . , M8 1

7 . . . ::1or lul 2 . . . . . . . . . . 19f-

l S . . . . . . . . . . . 17.lo 2 . . . . . . . . . .
0 . . . . . . . . . . . 297. 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . M,2(11l-

rOa
(

. . . . . . . . . 29S I 2 . . . . . . . . . . . .
31 . . . . . . . . . t4tl ; ; . . . . . . . . . i
1 . . . . . . . . . . , . 29,7 ( ) 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ml9 I
1.1 . . . . . . . . . . 297r.1: 2S . . . . . . . . .

14 . . . . . . . . . . 1),8IIII) j ISo
35 . . 211,015 30 . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SIHIIlltL-
CIOM reItIrnH and Iltvoold copies . . . . . iI,11

Net total snlei ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 877,008
Net dafly nvc rnge . . . . . . . . 29234G-

EOflGI B. TZSCIIUC1-
.vorn

.
to before mc and Hubseribed in-

Iny prcBcnco this 30th day at June , 1S-

.Seal.
.

( . ) ,
. p. FElL. ,

Notary Public.-

Z'AlL'VIflS

.

I.E.t % I-: IIL TI1li StJ31ilIlL-

I'zlrICM( leit1ii ( lie eI ( for
( lb IItu flier ean liztvo The
1le ! Mt'IRt to d 114lit regtiln ri-
I , , . iioif'Iii 'I'lie lice IiiM-
III.M

-
olIIe ,. iii ItrMini or 1)-

mail. . 'I'iie lIIIIreNs iIt lie
CiLlingeil ls otteii n tIeireil.

I _ _
Sauthigo Is fallen.-

SLlIItI

.

) slioulol kiiov by this time that
It bus I i a (I ( lI otigli.-

.Ttist

.

. lee CaII be ololie evei y hero In the
Alflellcln navy without. lilitisilce to any
other.-

lIIl1l

.

1111(18 lighltilIg A illerleaji so1lIeri-
rei y ( lIffelOIIt f1IlI Ilghitliig lolifstarved-
inbais., .

No s.e 1iive SttIIflIgO.: 'fhie iiex-
tquetlnn h , 'oVliiit 1L10 We going to ole
V'htlI It ?

'Plols Is a III Ill to I' yo'a r. 31 hhlla ry day
at tli ( Xl0.MIt) , , ought therefore' o lq.-
fllfl(1e

) .
jIOitIlt ) aQig the IIUII IIQIILJIe-

dilyH. . .

1'IlSlOI ) hia leeii) effected In North
Diikotn. lIflICr( tLte IniInO "IIIthel'itIent-
Democrat.

)

. " 13111. It Is the same old coil ;
ruNloIl iiizi1Ur-

.'l'lte

.

"eIltI1SlOIl" lOIICY) I hot goIng
''tO ) hoe hIClpCI( ly the clililli that the Phi-
l1iIlIle

! -
1110 IIflCSSII': to l'iii ii lht rubber

for A merlcan llcycle $ .

Sitiithiigo IH takt'it on Tiily 1-I , the aiiiil-
TC1Sill

-
of the fit ! ! of tile 118St11 ( ' . 'the

French fete day thus acqulics a uev
t Ilicance for A-

Fi oii-i the coluhulls 01' all esteemed
tOl1teIflIOIary) It Is ( itilletilt 1(1 tell vhmleh-
mIs the imiost important news topi-
ciOs'zttei

-.

or the war.

.' A good general vhims Its often by thrill.-
I

.
I 'ness it tiol bold miess as by 11gb t lug , but t he-

AinoiIciiit iii iiiy stood ready to tahea-
iitImtgo 1)y ttriii If miced le.-

c

.

-

Already thm sitL'tIhiItOt4) iuI'e said to 1-

)uaklug
)

! it lIretInilmiury survey of time
islalldH 't'It Ii ii vIev to locatimig time

tiittire gicat city of 1Imtitii. Tovii iot-

vIlI! 1)0 011 tL1c: soon.

Time RO1LIIIII ilechmirat Ion Iii t Sun
!)oiuiliigo ) thlult time lurt'slmlt'-

mitc

the lJllIteJ Suites Is a mmmii llutmlueui
llmtniiii. 8lios' where _veIliuv POIoi'ratlef-
le'i41)lI1)L

)

) ( $ get their circulation ,

l'rovldence Is migaltu on time uIohe of the
10IlmbhIt'mtii) Pmt ny t tiut' ox tQll t 0 f jrO-
V1llIlg

)

( ngrcemibie ivt'uttimer for I le lelulilu.-
hitumllS

.
lit IICLO iS it'jlrt'semmtui-'

t It's oC time leuigte, climbs ci' the Umlitel(.
3tu1tc4. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Iii twelve yetu: thm city of Saiutlumgo-
1O (itilni. a lll ( ' ( 'ielmiI) to time 50thl( ) uttumm-

i.'C1IOuIVy

.
o it fOtmildIIlg , mind If t lie lICo.

pie treat Shmafter uuiud his army right time
ohul city vill ho Iii good conmilt i oi a-

1Ir3t.ChtLsS ceietrutttoii.-

i

) .

:i t suilti tiunt1 emmemnI lhhutmico om-

m.temnplatvl
.

siiieiult viu'n hue it'ariuemi ur
till) destruction of Cetvera'u let't.! Now
It he 1H 8euuslhio Imo will give iulmuseif: up-
to (imueral M lies at thu first oIiorttmimIt) ) )

flint luult off time iuiiclole Inisimuess emutIrei.

' 4Sftet youslr , " said Seuuator .tihlomu ,
L114 hue guiu 'uiy Ii ) it VOtillicol sololierv-

hmo lumud called at time tit'ietittmto'iut
lit OII Iml iiomuuo froimu-
IamutImtgo , 'Jimat Is tlmt , vmiy time Anieti.
(' 1111 iC01110) feel towut td t Imo lilt tion's ole.
leimderd-

.Tluer

.

Is dOUbtI'Ss( luiciuty of woi-
roi time VOILlmItet'r armumy In gmtrrIsonlug-
cttpttiretl territory lwuulhl lug t ho CohlIlIlo-
.tioti

.
or POIICU muegojlatIon , so the iuuvly-

ouuhisted umleui iIto'tl have no fear of dls.-

luiiudmmueitt
.

imiutil time sulmUhhler itt iast
hits

'l'lue ulerlclhiI IeoPio iuavc been muuict-

ugiveit to uulolley hmiitkihlg4iflhud the btlitI.-
IHg

.
11th of lutishmuess 'vitlulu time Ilerloul-

sliuco tile close III' the civil war, uit that
has Zitit nuttolo of I Imeutu vuiuklhmmgs Im 1111.

lie , It is entirely luosshiule , for It 1111-

81It'IhI IWOVCl to ll'IIVII tIme torts of-

1IV8C 811d not forget the 11118 of var,

-

suflhl. ;: DIfl; (iF' .s.t'TIAJo.n-
othuer

.

signal triumph for time Aiiieil-
cait

-

arias uiuiol one ( lint laity have a ole-

elsls
-

o In Ilnence lii behmutif of LLIL C111iy-

)1itCO) 1015 1)eefl) muchuleveol. After more
timaiu a Week of puiricying the Spanish
coiuuinulialer , t1eiuerI1 '.I'oral , yesteidny-
stirreinlered Snuitluugo , vItlu his entire
CollillimlIld niud time' city vuis OChliied( ) by
time A hllericall army. 'Flue demuuutnti of
( 'imeral Sllmttter , iiumicr liustrtictloiis
from , wn for tiuucondltltiiun-
istirreiuuler , 'l hiIs rejected by time

SlLmllSil comflhlIulflhler utfter comnmnnnlcat-
log w'Ithu his guuverniuuo'mit , vlueretupoii
the Aunericutut comitmituder gave notice
timiut the city would ho boinbardeoi
within twenty-four hours. This wits
followed lu a luroimsal front (lemuern-
l'l'oiiti to stmtTemnli'r tue 1)11u0 if lmb . .o-

idluru
-

were iI'EIhuittetI to imititeli out tvltiu-
tiit'lt ni'iiig tiiuliioietcd ,

hours in ndvmtiuctu of thit' OCCfltatioll or
Santiago 1)3') time Aiuuerlcami troops. 'i'Iu1-

W fli4 submitted to timeVnsiutiugton an-
tliorlties

-

and ltouulitiy) ) rejected , Geit-
eruul

-
hui: fter lueing at the SOflIC tlnuo-

Instriictetl to accept mmotimimug but an im-
mucomuditlonal

-

stmtremudei' .
Tue mtVmllI.St1t0ui4 contimuned froiui dty-

to
:

dmiy , time Spauuish commuatuoier , while
showing t lurmive fromut , still by ukc-

ohlm.se lmuhleittilug it desire to surreitmle
111)0)11) tIme best ternis ime could olituulit-
MhUh't) of uimucomuditlonal suriender.leaim -

vhmIle both ni'iiIi't vere tictlt'e , time

AlfleIlcullt forces in preparing for :111 01-

4sitult

-

(III the city and the Spuuuisht 2-

ItutrL'Ilgtheuuimug their defeitses , Genetuul-

Siuuufter'a mIrluly was relmiforceul by iuev-

.etuil

.
t hotutiud troolus and it coiuhlei'utide

art iiiery 01Cc. lIe hmitd siurroumutleti the
city ouu the mini side , lulutced his gtuiu-

utotol umuortars in positions froumi wimletu

they cotilti do tremendous destruct ion
aimol ttithi time co operatton of the liecth-

mmuol Santiago at his mercy. '1'iutu shut
iii , witiu ilo hope of reinforcenuents : tuuoI

relief alit ! confronted by tlue certainty
of defeat with a fearful loss of life It
would lflLVC been the rnadnes of ties-

luctiltioti
-

for hue Spanish coiuutnniuoler to-

luutve flttI3IflItCI) ( further ( lefemuse of the
besieged city. Our goveriunuent hail so

far itodIlleui time demand for uuuconhit-

Iflhluil surrender ui to agree to scud tile
Sinunishu foices at Santiago to Spain
anol 111)011 time utCCChtutllcC of tluls at-

EiidiId? the CalltluluttiOLt WflS Iflhlde-

.Tue
.

Samutiago citmitpttlgii , iulost ltllpot-
taut In Its resuits , iuu oecuuptetl less than
four tveeh. On .Tuiue 2:1: Geiueitti Slua-
fter

-
amiol uk ulilny ltiioletl: itt Biaituiri(

and out ;Jtuiy 1 IlloVeti U1uoi1 tiitIutgo ,

' ['tie two (ittS' Ilgiutimug before tlliit city
t.Ihl 1)0) 0VPt uiiemnoraiule for time spleildid

valor of time Auuwrlcan soldiers , while
the courage displayed 1) Its defeiutlo'us-

t as lflttii less muotalule. The .nuerIeatt
loss in killed aunt tvouuoieul in those bat.
ties was ilcuirly 1,1300 , whulie that of time

Siuiuiai1 I1s ( imlte as large nun ! 10101) .

ably larger , iuotwitlmstandliug the fact
that they fought beluluid intreucluiutemitaa-

iim ! lund time stlphott of the war shtij in-

thu huarluor. Time great and decisive event
of the Sauitiago cuuiniaulgii tvuis thuo de-

striuettoii
-

of thut' Siuankhi sjualhrolu( , a ti1-

umlilil of the Aitueiicutii uiavy t. hmiciu hhs.
tory will record ui one of the uuiost lwil.-

lliiiut

.

; tiitl remarkable lii naval ailuals.-
W

.

lmat wilt im the effect of time sui-
rieiider

-
of Sautlugo 111)011 Spain ? 'uVIII

that iuatlomt realize that it Is utterly
overiuatclied 1111(1 seek petce luefore it-

Sflffr $ fturtlmer detent and humiliation ,

or will it utuliorniy) 1)ersist in the liii-

.etjual

.

1111(1 ii0ICh1Ss struggle ? Au an-

st
-

et. to this quc8tIuu etutuot be long ole-

hayeti.

-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_uiri.zr.tniDA: V.

The EXhOsitiofl City has ahvay3-

lt1iOd Itself t1Oii time bouuiidiess imo-

shitalit'
-

niitl fervid patriotism of it cit-

i'IiS.
-

. Its gates inive been open night
uinl( olay to tluousand of visiting straiu-
gets aiiol its lt'ollC have vied with each
other iii making their guests conuforta-
.IIe

.

and luapy. Saturday 11e.t the pub-
liespirited

-

alIt ! patriotic lucolile of timis

city vihl iiutve nit OppOrtUluit3 to xteiiCI-

to time volunteer soldiery of 0uu Own
state the elmeer and synipathetic riait-
lug that hIOVO heemi so generously uie-
corded to time soldiery 1)1111 CItlV.eiuShuI )

of othuer states within the 1)itt tWo
111011 thus-

.'i'hue

.

'l'htlrd No braslbL regiulelit, tt'huteh-
luits just been luluStered into t lie VIII til-
lteer

-

army , ou tiue eve of Its (leiOVlimie-
to

)

tile seat 01' tt'nr , wiil 1)e) revletved on-

tIn' expositloit grouiiids by ( overiuot'-
I lolcouuili hiIi(1 huls ttmifi. A taretveii ova.-

I

.

I ion to thlee loittriotle Nebrashumits wli-
Iitlord them gmatlfylng ulssimramuce of-

luilbhle miiIreCimLtlOll (If tileir ( i'VOl ion to
time cause (It freedoln mtmud huhlmnmtnlty.-

I

.

a order to inaice tilts ovation a lilell-
iorabie

-

evemut it Is hmOpcl ihuat the cUt7-

.0115

-

, not oiuiy of Onuithla , but of the
entire state , tvill .jolii aunt eoulthletc tvil hi-

t'aehm other iii givimlg encoiirageiutent by-

tlut'lr ) icseuuce to time macitVhlO lituve cii-
listed to Imttie migalmist Spalulsit doiuiiiiti-

.tiolt

.
1111(1( tiihllY.I-

tO.I

.

I) 1tfPItii.ih .

time good routtis mnovemncmut? in-

iiiatl3 IllVt) $ (It' tue Umuited States imut-

sleeml cnro'fumliy cotuilned to iueChuemu8lve
( ,sShIH (11

,
iuahlulthmit'tN it hits ieJi) ( 1)e-

1uiitted
-

to uoiiiuitl out front Oinahimu over
iidjiitetut. harts ( if hoiugins county lit
t lme form of PVllliLluehit Imlillrot'emilelut of-

tito inmbilc lulgiitvays tvltii nuost gimu tify.
lug resuits. 'I himit tt'llicii hits beemi olone-

iiuales siiemniioi, stmtrt In time tight di-

reetion
-

, uiiiol It Is only mteeo'ssuir ,' that
tIm jligtauiu hue followed systeiumnticully
for a series of yearn to colivinco t'lo imueS-

tsleptieuLi that the only tvuiy to make
good iouttls Is to utuake tiwiui.-

'l'ime
.

cotititry toutils in three hiuinelpal-
tliiectloius froiti Omnahiut inive 1)0011) luer-

lfllihiClttiy Iilijr(7V1'd) ( mit an outlay of-

uIluiil ) tlmousututi dollurs , grutiiumg hits
luo3t'it 010)110 1 ml IL t ill ) h0 mig ii 11111 II mu e L ii not
thmumo Juts iu'eiu a great deal of luivlngu-

tiiol
)

time lmiutkimug of bridges aii ciihvert.-

Itiut
.

this is oiuiy a ieginmulng , ((1)0tht-

011115 tuceti repairs us vehl as poor
liII1s , ('h1eihullY tvimeut tiley 1110 IIOtV ,
1111(1( t tie hulust 1)0) exjt'uudeti 011 ( tIlt
jIlto ) the eoummtmy Imiutity uuiie to he satI-
.taetory.

.
. i'iiI l imei ttork Iii toutol lutillohliug-

Is to ho (10mb ) this ICiII lit the ( )uitty ,

uiImui for tilti best results this sitoiulol ho
(10)1)0) 88 II itulIt of a comnpri'iuenslvoi 1)10)) .
giamui exteiutllmug over mnaiuy ytutt-

.of
.

the valna of good Iolioi; them c is an-

tiOlilt , 'i'lmoby 1110 essemitluth to thit' pmo
1)'rltY) of cities lila ! totvmis uirtoi thmoiy

greatly enhance the value of tue (armu

froilm wiilciu time nunrkets niny he reacimeol
over tiueuii. Tito peoiiie of Onmhta and
1)otigias cotliuly mnuiy tveii tithe pride lii
tile filet that tiley hmmive olone it great
deal iulore tiutiu merely to ohiscust good
roads or to hlstt'mt to eXiCrtS) teii
roads uminy 1)0) huilt.-

s7I.I

.

rru rzvnzc.t rzi.
There huits heeht) somn cuitleisimu of fjen-

cmi
-

Sllafters eflhlthtlet of tlm SantIago
eaiuipnlgii. Omie hiromiulmuomut iietspahter-
corieslondent tvIlhu time army has i e-
heeled somewhat ujomi tue uttdhlty and
tile nttemitloiu tO timily of tiluit olhicer anti
doubtless w ltii it great imuulily the 011111-

bit oitmtlmlei) that lue was too siov-tiitt
time successes mtChlleVed by our troois on-

lui3 I niud 2 sIuoull hiflVC heeui vigor-
otisly

-

foihotved tip nuid the lighting coil-
t liutieti uiitih Samutlago ('uiitlIiLtI. l'iicii
1110 veoiln tviio Cuilullut llrcak itll (Iciuty
lit lilihitliry 01)018 t lotus. 'I'ii'tVetO an-
lilerotis

-

itu tite civil tvar utmiti thlclr cimtunor
collie luemir drlvluug (hiauit mimiti 'i'iioiuitu
out of tile arluly. Tiucre itte litaily slii'hil-

toiw. .

'I'iie result sit nltt1ngo Is it CoillIllote-
uintl most gratifyllig viiuohlcittlon of ( ii-

.cmi
.

Shniftet's caiuilaigiu , h t is t rue that
hue iuuigiit ilave sootier coiilnelk ol t tue
surrender of Sutmutiago by utssuttiit , lait-
it tVotlhi( hliVt3( iCt'li) Ii t a great loss of-
life. . lie very prolierly tie.drcol to vouit-
hthis. . ''Time iueavy ioss iue sustmilned In
the ttvo days' thghutimig before Satut Ingo ,

In. vhuIchi lue into ! veihm'tiL' nitliit'ry ,

dUliiOltStrhLted I hunt lie luitit a Inort' tutu-
cult tusk thami in , unobabiy 1111(1( llllusehf-
uttitlclateoi. . Iludeed tills Is siiowmu by
the fuict tilat before time battles lie re-
.Iortcd

.
tiunt. lie could take tile lihuico li-

ufottyclghit hours. IlmIvilIg 1L'utrllel( his
nilsbtke-one tvhuleiu any coIuuiuialutl-
eiligllt imave lilmLdC-hi' tieckled to wait
for relnforceuuents atul cahciaihy) for
artihhery. Gemicral Miles went to Sauuti-
ago alni found tue situation satisfactory
auth uts sooii US relmifoicemuients reachueu-
iShaftee hue ( ilShOSel huis forces Imu a Way
to counpietehy siutit iii time elleuny uiiud to-
brhiug about it surretudet- without fturthmerl-
looo1simei1. . lteliieullbeiIiig thuat Simafter-
ilad OJOSjl) ( to hmlmu sonic of thIe best
ofilcers in time Spamulsht arlity lilth trflve)

soldiers strongly imutrenehied amid It nuast-
be coiuceok'o [ thuat. hue llerits bight credit
for time comaitiet of tilO Culmilpit Igi-

i.slvDIx

.

( ? .slINzs1; PR1Xt1S 1103W.-
Vu'lieit

.

It tt.uis Iir.t tuoposed to our gov-
.QrIlliielt

.
! as it cotuhitloit to tue sllrri'mlduy-

tof Samutiuigo timat it should send tile Siatn-
iSil

-
iirisoiuers of tvar huoruic the liOPOsal

was rejected. 'I'iie sulsequeilt) t1eci1oitt-
O uleceilt tills condition 'tits Judiciously
1)111(10 , :tithioiiit It Is iiudlcnteol fror-
Vasiuimigtoii

, ,

timutt time carryitug out or the
agreement ilitly be fonmuti S0Uue'uar-
tiOlllheOlltj.) . It is obvious , huosvet'er ,
tiuitt to irhiug) these timousatiols (If u1iSO1-

leI.s

-
to the United States-altil the piesi-

dent tleterniliieoh 501)10 tIIe ago timat luLls-
011015

-

of wuit tiken: in Cubut shiouhd not
ieliutimt thieve-ui itd iiuutlntaiii timelil lucre
(lilting time war , tvoultl be iuo liucomisider.-
tluie

.
luriemt lmu a Iecuiuiar3vay , lie.

slobs reqtuiring a coiislolei abhe iuuilittry
force to tuike caie of them. 'rile trauis-
iOitfltioml

-
) of these iwisouters to Spain

wihi cost tue gOvernment little if nil3-
luuore

-

than would tiieii stibsistetice here
oitiring the tulle it tvlih take to seimd tilelil-
iuoine and we .shlahl lie rid of thuem.-

'tVhuethuer
.

tettIrimed to Spain on larohe
01 not. there is ito dailger tiuttt they
will again lie used agalmmst its as oldiets.-
ut

.

they weic kept lucre uiutil the close
or tiuc war they would be let loose upon
the COllfltry anti nuuity of thiciti tvotmid

become uu Puuihic ciuarge.
Every practical consitleintion , there-

fore
-

, is Iii favor of senditug the Spaiiish-
ilrIsouieis hioimie. But this Is not uilh-

.It
.

would furnish an object hc.ssoiu to that
Shilillishi peopi vlulcht the duiihest of-

tlueni could not (nih to IlitdetStand. Tile
return of tills defeated army to Spain
tvouhd inuike an luiupresion UllOit tIme 100.)

1)10 tvhiieh iuotiuliug the governunent oli-
ltinls

-

iuuiglit say COuuil ietiuote. It oiiii-

he conclusive CV1IeilCe of disaster tuid
WhIch ) thue jwisoners hind told their story
of hotv they were beaten by the supeilor
valor of the .tuttericaiis and slrollh-
rondcast

(

w'iuat. they laid experionceul of-

tue duisil niud ImlttCiility( of oar soldiers ,

thieve cutit be no doubt tllat tlue uiior.ti
effect would be great.

Out every acconiut , therefore , the plan
of seudilig the unisouters of vuur to Spain
is .ludleious. I t iniiy lie a hittie trotulile.-

somlit

.
? , but it will In time dId be rurotit-

mible.

-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

time lhILSSCS of farimit'rs ivito-
iliLve becut hong ago titoroughmly pusteli-
tbouit tile beauties of tlue exposition ,

timroiughi the doetumnents nil ruuiiei dr.-
tnhuuted

.
liy time Iepartmont of Ptubhieity ,

begiii to hOImi iiuto Olulaila utter 'tim-

ehuarvest , the bogus circulation ciainiuimit-
mitud w'ar netvs fakir , tvhmo Juts sniuti-

luagged
-

the ( XiosltlOlu) tot every ( tIn ) ,

wiiL ehuiliit all time credit-

.'tile

.

ticico boinlumirohmuent of time Jack(-

155

-

( butttery iuuis not eveut heft. it IlilIrk
oil Tile lIce hulhdliug , tvluieii St ill stullals
its a nuoutimimemit of thu' itrses'riii1ce ,

inlblle SliFit flIll( imldilstry of t hue little
0iltOr on the huili , auni tvlii so continue
long mifter ti'e' tvreteiied lutomlolllmlimiac-

VhlO $ ( ( ' ( ' ( ttvt ) iltileiltemi fortiumies
lit lIlt 81 tdlilhit to rival 'l'hme 11cc hulls

tuasseti Into tliiViOml.) )

4 ii 'tliice iimSletOd Wh1O huuts l'eeeiltiyi-
uimido it tour of time truLlisiuiisu4lssilht-)

states for that 1'otoIilce oit'iartlnommt) to-

hiorts
-

hIrosIleilty amid good feeling every-
ts'heru

-

lii the tvest. If niuy 01110 Is ullile-
to uiieustire I luti O'Xteilt (Of rospeuit It-

is tile iflCU 'uvito iiamidle I lie mall of tIme

eQlIiltt'y , amId thuey uuil migree that hue
liOSheiitY illeaslIte Is iuiettY ( tihi this
yell' .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

tiio call t'uius Illuilie fot' the uhemu-

io.enitle

.

state eoiuveiutlomi for iotvui the of-
Itt of slate treulsIlier ' was ovcrIool'd
ii iud 110 filcH tutu umniti e 01' fill I II g that
Idune on thte ticket. 'l'iuls wuis miuc'rely al-

uhtliaher. . mit not it greutter otue tlulliu tile
uluhIli tihi iiuii1t 'u ilo iiIii $ fem hunt oliko
oil the tit'iiociiutle ticket In iotvui lit ex-

1)ectui

-

) t ion at hmoi ) of eiect loll ,

'J'hie orgutil of I lIe deftiiicto 1)011CC lioirtll-

lVofCts's mtihiIZemieiit mit the bill of IUO
I for mtttorney's fees imu hue police comnlmlls.

sloth cuist' iiisertetl in time city ui1)htrohuiiui-)

I ( lou omol I on 11(0' . 'i'hme gun uui a ty o f I he
right of 1111111 li Iii8i iloillo rtiio ulgituhist-

II
Interimuethdhiiug goveinois Is tvehl worth

bi tiuc ImtxhIuyer8: tue nilunuilit. chumirge-
dby the stet'Iuul nttonilt'3 lii time case. 'TiIC

city lIItIst iit'et'ssuniiy: tinuttv emu Its treas-
iirer to iiuty for SPeelhti legal services
just as time state hind to diuutv on tue
stole tucasluier to iiiY attonmucys to)

assist Attormiey (ieiieruui Snuytll. It-

Is anothio'r thiliig tvlIlu I he oiitit:
Police loird, : , whulciu cuin at lileutstire hevy-

t'Oliti'lhltIt loius oil iirotvers , smtiooii iC'l-
ers amid iwolectt'tl gamalders.'-

iuhie

.

tlue.nlerlcnIi army Is sotuic-

tviiat
-

imamuoiitnpa'd bo'cinst': of tiut' use of-

1)oIV(1e1) ( tlmuit nuuukes a great snuoko flue

nitt y huts Oil nolvutntuuge iii tlue fact that
llr'proof wood is tIsod In time comlstrue-
thou of tiuc vessels. It Is Just us Itu-

tpottnhit that Illeil be not hiiurnt'd Ii ! ) 85t-

lumtt tiittlV t'yes lie kept clear of snuok-

e.lv'ry

.

( lIlt' scellis mugro'eohthuat It bo tii-

lilihierlltiVe duity of I lie reptlbiic.in hiurt-

In Nebmasiut to iioiitinmtte llOllC Init oii'ail ,

emipuible nIld triustttttluy ( nhihlohuttds oil
ituttt' mtiid loomil t lekets this year. 'i'Iuat
ought to 1)0) suihiciciut notice for tIme tiiig-

sters
-

utiil boodhe ruohltlelmlils to hiie thueiit-

selves to tue rear-

.Coiiiiitii

.

( lit' ( 'nMt-
.CotmrlerJotirurni.

.
.

According to Spanish statistics , Spain has
lost muimuce tiuc begimining o the war twenty-
one war sluips and twenty-one unerchinntrnen-
.flhoving

.

tmi omie American var ship has been
a costly btmslncss for Spain-

.Conilil

.

I 1,1(110 tif on ltpert.1-
nunoas

.
Cit ,' Star ,

No higher corniuhiunent could be received
by any ship than has been bestowed eli the
Brooklyn by Captain Etiiato ot the Vizcaya ,

anti the tribute which the commander of
the ruined cruiser pays to the flagship of-

Coinmotier Schlcy is all the nuore 'valuable
because it Is in the nature of expert testi-
mony.

-
.

0

'iii , , i hOOd I ki' Out iiti ( .
I'hilacletphia Ledger.

Twenty miners from the Aiasha gold-
fields have returned to San Francisco ,

brInging $70,000 In cash auid $25,000,000 In-

reports. . That is about the way the gold
came out last fall. Is it not. about time that
sonic of the mnagmuificont stories of fortune
that have beeii coming from that country
for so long were being substantiated by the
cash ?

Just iike Sin't lartiM.
New York Worlci.-

'My
.

men fought 111cc true Spaniards. ' says
Captain Eulate of tIm Vlzcaya. This seems
to be a perfectly correct statement. F'lrst
they tried to run away , then fInding that
Impossible they fired like "crazy men , "
doing no damage , anti then they stmrrenciercd ,

which gave us the ship. After doing this
they ran aground In order to wreck the ship
they had surrendered. 'Very like Spaniards-

."Figit

.

0 1 'ii.r liohit" Great iiick.-
Mimineapolls

.
Journal.-

It
.

Is singular how accommnodating those
Spanish shells are. The Iowa was iuit twice
severely in the last naval flglut , one shell
bursting inside tim vessel , nail in another
case a mortir bomb went throughi the deck
anti burst lii the ward room of the oifleers-
mess. . But none of these explosions IOCOIn-
Sto have hurt anybody. They always happen
when there is nobody around. Either the
Spanish gunners are very accommodating or
our sailors are particuharhy lucky ,

I'rMil.-rily of the
New York Mail and Express.

Crop reports from Nebraska indicate a
continuance of the prosperous condition
which began in the great agricultural tate
fifteen months ago Nebraska's wheat yield
this year , which has already beezi harvested ,

vtii exceed 5OOOOOO bUshels , ani the
grain Is above the average in quality ; the
prospect for corn promises the iargest. crop
over grown In that state. and there Is every
iikeilhood of an unusually large output of
hogs and cattle. Tiuc same hopeful condition
puevails In iCansas and Iowa. It is distinctly
a fanner's year , and the results of the
harvest now maturing seem likely to act-
vance the agricultural Interest to the huigh-
eat point of prosperity It has ever enjoye-

d.fleisi

.

itiuc nil IUIIIMit lou.
Indianapolis Journal.

The commissioner of Internal revenue has
decided that the law places the stamp tax
required for btlis of lading and receipts
upon ( lie companies and corporations. and
not upon tlio shippers. At the same time he
says that if carriers refuse goods offered
for transportation unless the receipts are
stamped by Ilue shipper , the shipper's only
remedy Is an appeal to the courts to decide
whether the law prescribing the obhigationa-
of common carriers will afford a remedy.-
If

.

amiy corporation forces suclu an appeal
some shipper should make it in ( lie interest
of Justice. What is everybody's business is
apt to be nobody's husimiess , but a fight for
principle is always adnuirable. and in this
case no shipper should allow luiniseif to bo
imposed upo-

n.IoSSiS

.

A'i' SAx'l'IAO ,

ilew ( hue 'l'otnls ( oiuttpu ; cc 'ivit ii Ittc-
orols

-
0)1 ( iv I i Vn r tin 0 ties ,

Smuminglield ( Muss. ) llepubllcuui
General Sliafter's revised statement of

losses during the tivo.days' battle before
Santiago do Cuba uuiakes out a total of 231

killed , 1,283 wounded and Si missing. The
total United States force engaged nunubered
about 16,000 inca , and it will be seen con-

sequently
-

that this percentage of loss was
large. It was a severe contest.

Comparison with some of the more sun-

guinary
-

battles of the civil war will sus-
tall ) touch a characterization of the Santiago
tight :

Per-
cent

Total Tottil of-
loss. . Kiiled.W'ndedf'rco. loss

Tutu Run . . . 292 451 1Oil 10.3-

Shiiolt . . . 13,573 1,735 7.S2 tO,00o ) 16.1-
1Antietanu . . . .12 , iCO. 2,010 9,416 13,000 11.01

Fredericks-
burg

-
. . . . . . 12,353 1,180 9.028 113.000 10.-

9Gttyshurg . 2iiSu: ; 2S3l l3,7Ol S0,000 2S.9-

Vtiulermuess . 37,737 5,597 21,463 130.000 2u )

ilaimtiugo . . . 1t93 231 1,1S3 10,000 11.9

These civil war figures relate to that fed-
era ! array alone. It appears that the San-
tinge losses were relatively about us large
as the umilon loss In thin fIrst great battle
of ( hue civil war , and almost us large as
the bloody assault oii Fredericksburg
heigluts , where ( lie troops , as at Santiago ,

were led against a fortified position of the
enemy. hut at Santiago the attacking army
carried the onemy'i positIon , whuislu was
not the case at lrederlcksbturg. Thue losses
vorc heavy , but ( lucy yielded victory. Gen.

oral Shatter's "reverse" consisted in not
having been able to do all ha said he vouid-
do in the forty-eight luours-capturo the
city itself. Thu iossouu to him is the same
as that of (lhancollorsviile was to hooker-
don't

-
brag too loudly of what you're going

to t-
b.rlio

.

otatitics given make p03511)18 an in-

tercstiiug
-

study In the comparative do-
siructiveness

-

of thin latest 'type of ariasi-
nelut

-

; tuid in considering them it 1s to be-
romeunbt'rcxl that 'two day.o of lighting at
Santiago cure being compared with one day
at Bell ltun , Altlctam and Fiederlcksburt.
two days at Shlioh and ( lie 'uVildcruo'tts aod
three days at (lettyburg. rhe percentage
of killed to the 'total fltimnlier engaged on-
thio Anterlcaiu side at Santiago was 141 , as
compared with 1.68 at Bull htuo , 1.04 at-
FredcrIckaburg , 4,3 at the two-days' 'u'iider-
floss fighut , anti 2.16 at Shtioh , Tluus the
Santiago percentage Is under the average
of tbiriy.tlvo yenro ago , and considerIng thou
diadvantago our troops were under In thue-

II
of smoke powder , the fact appeard to he

, siguiticaut , It would indicate that the open

anti comparntlc'iy attered tormittlon
largely ofleet the deadlier natuuie of the
mart' rnodei-n army rifle.

The percentage of wounuleti to the total
American force engaged itt Santiago was
8 , us c.ompnrcol with 3.5 at hull Ibm , 9.S-

at Shiioiu , 11 at Antietain , a trifle less than
S iter cent out reoiericksbtirg , and about
per cent at ( lie Wtidcrness. Itementhering
the tUne ehcuncnt in the couuuparison , the
Santiago percentage Is below tiuc average
tn the severest of the civil war fights , miS

.as the case In respect to the killed. It
remains to be determined whether ( hue hro-
PortiOn of fataultle3 among the wotmndel
will to as high In the ease of tiuo high-
passer flrcarnu of today as It wa3 thirtyfive-

cara) ago. The theory Is that it vihi muoL-

'thunt the liuhiet now uned from its greatest
vc1oity , Is more apt cUber to kill outrtghut-
or to inflict a curable wound than was the
case formerly. If that 1c trot' , the Santiago
result tends ahtogothor to prove wiunt history
baa certlflCd to all along-that wlthu every
advanto made in the deadiy effectiveness of
armament , dcchgive resuita ore achuleveti oil
the hattlctielui vithi a snrnikr rather titan a
larger ions of life.-

c

.

_%_

EXPOSITION AND
EDUCATION' b

(.

Someone has snub that tluo wistiont of the
tablet ! gods and the self-poise of a Milo are
hardly sumelent equipnient (or training the
children aiuul youth of our land. The old
theory that a knowledge of the thuree it's
was aniply sufficient for the task is being
supplanted and we are beginning to reaiizct-
huat niemi and women of tiuo highest intel-
lectual

-

capacity and the broadest synlathies
are mucooleti to guide amid iuiold the nulnobs of
young children as well as those of a larger
growth-

.'l'hia
.

truth is vividly impressed en one
while examining time work of the state ro-

forniatory
-

scluool for girls and boys and the
school for feeble minded youth. It is to ho
regretted that these scirnols , with the ex-

ccptlon
-

of the boys' , have not sent data
with their exiulbits , showing something of
their history , of the number and ages of
pupils , courses of study , etc. Aiuyomuo wish-
lag to make a careful comparison of the
schools with others of a hike uiaturo can
do so only Indirectly by inference from ( lie
amount and character of the work displayed-
.it

.

is not too late to remedy this omission.
From the Kearney boys' acluooi caine soy-

oral letters and one comupositien of some
length , which give considerabie insight into
the methods of (be schooi aunt the eharac-
ter

-
of s inmates. Once a month , as a part

of tile regular school work , ( ho luuuiha for-

tunate
-

enough to have pareuuts , guardians
or friends , write theuut letters. The letters
shown are exactly as written , copies being
mailed instead of the originahs. A prefatory
liote by the teacher states that they are
designed not so much as specimens of coall-

OSitiOul

-

as to show something of the boys
daily life and trend of thouglut. From the
composition the following is gleaned : 'The
school was c'ened in July , 1881. and con-

sisted
-

of one building Since that time
various buildings have been added as re-

quired
-

, so that it Is uiow conducted on the
cottage ian. Tue boys are divided into
four grades , or 'famihies-B , C , 1) and E-
according to size and , as far as practicable ,

tile families work toether. In 'E , ' the
largest family , size , not numbers , being
the consideration , there were in Aprii forty-
three toys ; the average age was 14 years
and 5 months , tiuo oldest 17 and the young-
ret 12. Their school hours extend from 7-

to 31:15: a. m. daiiy , with an evening sea-

don of one hour, for nine months in tue-

year. . Fifteen of these boys lund no mother ,

twelve neither father nor mother , twelve
came from good homes , thirteen from fair
and eighteen from bad. This 'fitunily' is
fairly typical of the others. In grade 13

the ages range from 7 to 14. Sonic of the
grades have school room work in the after-
noon

-

, so for the house , sluop and farm work ,

for there is a farm of 320 acres he-

ionging

-

to the school , there is a force or-

'detail' at. all times. "
The shop work includes printing , tailor-

hug , shoemaking , carpentry amid Iron work-

lag.

-

. All clothing except 'Suaday shirts"-
is made in the tailor shop. A large glass
case contains working suits end best suits ;

there are also several pairs of shoes , anti
the case Itseif was made in the carpenter
shop. From the printing olilce are letter
and bill heads , forms of admission to the
various state institutions , report blanks and
business cards , besIdes a bound volume of

the lncltmstrlul School Journal , hulubllshech by
the school.

The school room work inciudeut instruc-
( ion in tile common branches , typewriting ,

bookkeeping and drawing. A great degree
of proficiency is shown in the crayon and
pen and ink rortroits. On entering tiuo

school a pupil is given from 4.000 to 6,000

demerits , depending on the cause for which
eoniniittcd. Every day , when perfect in do-

portmnelut

-

, studies and manual labor , lie is
credited with a reduction of 10 muuarks , When
a pupil has worked out hula demerits be can
be paroled , providing his piurelits or guard-

lans
-

furnih transportation , but hue renuains-

in charge of the school until his majority
and may be recommitted for cause.

One of the letter writers tells lila mother
that ho hatu 175 deuaerits and can get out
in forty-eight days , at the rate of tea
credits a day , with thirty Perfect days.
Another boy says : "Mamma , will you send
some jacks and the game of liabes in the
Woods , because we have so few games to
PlaY here. I miever thought of seeing you
or papa see 1110 behind the bars , " Still an-

other
-

says : "I bite not run away yet and
don't think I will. "

This extract shows interest in the expo-

ultionVo: are getting a lot of work for
tite TranSe.iotisIiISiIuIi.) Company 'E' is
going Write hatters and We arc going to
scott a lot of Arithumnetie anti a coupie or-

verces of I'ootary cud the Tiuird reader
class ( that's the class I arc In ) Is going to
write a story of ourselfut."

The most pathetic letter of all contained
congratimhttions on thou mother's salary
being raised to $4 a week , inquiries as to
the lucnltit of a younger brother anti sister
anti closed with ( ho sentence , "Mamma , if-

I cotmhd 5(51(1 WIth 3OU , I don't believe I'd-

be lucre now. " The letters , as a whole ,

show great interest in the work of the
school ,

Time composition before uc'ferred to states
( lucre imvo been 1,066 boys athmittecl to the
school , besides 180 girls , previous to open-
ing

-
tile girls' school at Geneva. During tile

fIrst fifteen years but three tiestlia occurred ,

one duo to drowning , one' to injury from a
machine and one from fever. This cer-
tatniy

-
sPeaks vell for the sanitary condi-

tlons.
-

. Time composition closes with this
statement : "Many of (ho boys heave tlue
school and become wortluy antI respected
citizens amid others graduate into the peni.
tent litry. "

The (urIs' Imiduatrini school semis a great
variety of work from tluo domestic seIenc-
department. . A dainty collection of knitted
and crocheted pieces , embroidery , hem-
stitching

-
, tirawawork nail real lace is pro-

tected
-

by a a glass case. A pretty piece
of outline emiuroidery is ( hue work of a 7-

yoarolii
-

pupil. in a quaint little fraiiue
made of thread are seemi two sweet-facetl
children marked "our babies" Then on a-

siucif are several inviting sofa pillows and
above ( lucia are hung work tirestues carefully
mache. Buttonholes made by pupils of 6 , 11 ,

10 antI 11 years arc aoticcd.-
ho

.

the written work are sets of examimi-
atioa

-
papers In history geography arithurno.

tie anti spoiling , many of which are graded
" 100" The drawing simows several views
in perspective of tile diUrent school buid.

lags-the main buildIng , engine room , iaun-
dry and stole room. The element of pa-

trlotlni
-

is not lacking , for there arc Cuban
aini t7iuiteul States flags iund a map of Cuba ,

basing underneath a suggeetlvo sketch of-

"Yankee wimie. " The flora of 'ebraslht-
is tvelh rcprebcmilc'd in the drawing and
there arc 11mm )' sketciucs frouui life , one of
which may ho intcncleti as typical of latter-
day conditions. It represents a couple cvit-

helutl

-
)' restIng from a bicycle trip , thin

) otung man completely exiuunmsted , leaning
against a tree , while lila companion. who
is caring for the wheels , looks as thiotigh
sue were not in the least tired.

The work semut from the Beatrice School
for the FecbiC-tiiiuchCti i'olith Is placcul in-

a huoothi , thto vahls auth ceiling of vii ich
mire covered lthi blue and white bunting ,

fornuing It plensiuug bach'grotliud for tue-

muiounted work. Thin feature of ( lie exhuibit-

lmnpreesing one most strongly is the effort
IflflolO to hold the attention of the pupils
amid quicken their perceptions. As imustanccs-

of tide may ln tiieiitioiit'ti the brightness
antI nluiuuluer of tints Used in tiuo hotuutie-

rgartcn
-

departmcmut and the real titimigs-

tracoth in thio ontiino enubroiticry-anhiuimths ,

fruits tund flo'crs. ill drawing , tile , tim

same subjects preponderate. Several more
thmiu oriinariiy 'ell (lone pieces in iienci-
ianl crayon are in the collection , otinouig
them the head of doer , a hoIst' , a dog nuuti-

it retriever evidently bringIng a snipe or
plover to his master.

Two large cases of exqulsit emnbroltiery
and all kinds of needlework are placed at
thin rear of the booth. fletwccmi, them is-

a case of bristle iurtishes , (ho work of the
boys.

( lucre is less written work front
( hula school peiimnps than aiiy of the other
(iefective schools , there itt ojlmito as ituilcli
care anti uulcoty iii its hreirnratioui , The
mounted cards show' arithmetic , geography
anti language work , while on the shelves
are coinplcteci books of 'vertical penmiuansluip
front both boys and girth.-

In
.

( he PrOsPccti'e exhibit mentioned tue
other day iii connection with ( hue manual
training tieimartnicmut of the 111gb school , it
should have read "hive , ' ' not ' 'hue" exhibit.

ELLA Ii. 1'EflhtINfl.-

CII

.

IC.tG ( ) litY A'i' ( ) M.tII.i.

fig Ccl.'Iirztt ion Protltils.'ol-Cluuinge itt
Ittli' Sitagesli' . ! .

Chicago Times-iheralul.
Tim Transmnississippl Exposition at Omaha

has set apart Septcnibcr 1 as "Chicago day , "
anti e.temlchs a hearty invitation to nih-

residentoo of the fati- city to visit
( ho oiuly sigulflcauit exposition enterprise
of the year.

The results might have been better if a
hater date hitb been ohioson , as the early
days of September are likely to contituue
the hot weather of slimmer , Besides ,

this city always celebrates "Chicago day"-
on this 11th ot October , and as no significant
ireparation , locally , have been unado for
the event thiI year It aught have been
pttssihulo to take Chicago over to Omaha for
(lie regular annual picnic l'erhaps time
Seuuteniber date Was chosen because of time
belief that this city would prefer to
celebrate her owmu holiday at home , aini If-

so it may b0 possible 'to ehango the date to
the hater tha3' .

In any event , ( ho people of this city
certainly owe a debt to Omaha which they
will be glad to discharge.hi accounts
agree (that the Transniisslsslppi Exposi-
tieiu

-
is one of the best enterprises of (ho

sort over undertaken in this countty , anti
as such dt merits liberal support. Tue
people of Omaha and Nebraska have
labored hard to make their exposition a-

Stuccosa , anti notwi thmstanding the heavy
handicap imposed by the 'var they ap-
parenly

-
( imave done 60. Such pluck and

pU3h deserve sumbatantial recognition , anti
Chicago should do her full share In eX-
tending

-
It.

MEN Ol' 'I Iul IlOUlt.-

Of

.

( lie part taken by Commodore Schuiey's
flagship , thin Brooklyn , iii the historic fight
with Cervera's fleet , a Spanish oiflcer gives
expert testimony. Captain Eulate of ( lie
Vlzcaya says : "We never thought time
Brooklyn's battery was so terrfbie , or that she
woulti attempt to fight nil of us. She was a
frightful sIght when all of her guns were
going , "

Sonic of Vt'isconsin's volunteers are ag-
gravatingly

-
slow' in appreciating the dignity

witlt wiuich the army regulations surround
an oflicer. A eorrespoiudcmit at Jacksonville
relates ( lint when General A , K. i'trnoicl was
passing a guardhouse a biawny Milwaukee
sentry failed to recognize him. General
Arnold Hhmoko sharply to iuim and asked why
lie futileth to "turn out guard. " ' 'Atal for
what ? " asked time sentry. "Because I anu
General Arnold , ' ' "And how time dcvii do I-

kmiow you are General ArnoldVell ,

never mind , turn out guam'd , " retorted the
general hastily. "All right , sir. " Then
turing crocmnd time sentry shmotmeti( , "here ,
sergeant , turn out do whole Push. Ibm's
one of dein main guys hero. "

Colonel J , L , Torrey of time Second Unitetl
States Voiunteei cavalry , "Torrey's flouglu
Riders , " is a wealthy rouucliiiian ammO lawyer
of Wyoming. lie also publishes a unagazlimc ,

lie is a commander su'lmoun iuls men reverence
and love , and he calls them Imis "clilidren. "
ho knows almost cvry nman In luis regiment
personally , and he saw to It that none hut
accoptahulo men were takeum , To raise his
1,300 mon ho haul the pick of more timati
5,000 ,

Gunner Smith of time Iowa in one of time
scores of heroic f1hters whose marvelous
rapidity anti nim sent the Siamiishi fleet ,

puuietured and aflame , aim the beach of Cuba.
Captain Evans reports ( lust Sniitht flied 135-

ainied shots In fifty minutes from a four-
'

inch gumi. Two shells struck wltluiii tciu
feet of Sniitlm auuch atarteth a suuuahh lire , 'rime-

guimimer lall( no attention to it , limit vcuut on
pumping shunt into tIme enemy , only stopping
to say : ' 'l'iuey've got It in for this gun ,

sir. " More oouver unl glomy to the nianb-
eimluuti the gull.-

In

.

the list of the killed at Santiago are
thin names of one coloimel , one lieutenant
colonel , one, mnumjor , fi'o captajus , jive first
I iou tenu U ta ii a ul six moecntm 1 I len I en a ii ts.
Among time woundeti were two iurigatik'r
generals , seven lieutenant colonels , six
majors , thirty-one captains , tluirteetm first

'

lieutenants ttntb twenty-seven secojud ileum-
I tenants-muimietceim

.

killed niuti eightysixw'-
oummded.

t An Iowa drummer , who cialmmis to have
him , describes the u'Imilipiuine insturgent

'
ciu I of , it gui a uuitho , as a ' ' hi t of mc ( 'lisp , Ii al-

cnstv , part Spanish uiuol ruart Malitysiami-
the worst combinatloim that could he Jim-

d
-

ticemi or i mnugi a ed . ' ' Tim Is a tm ha tamm tial iy
agrees with ( lie vious of the Spumumlaim general ,

August

."Don't

I.

cheer , boys ; the poor olevils are
tiying ," said Captain I'hmilhlps of tiun Texas ,

repressing the o'mitlutisiasin of the simlp'uu crow'-
as it witnessed time ruluu of time b'pnzulsli iieet.

'

"Don't swear ; flibut , " excialnueti Colonel
, 'uVeoti as time htouglm Riders received their

iumptimmuut of fire on time roatl to Santiago.
Time inca at time front nrc coining hmlurasea-
that will hi'o us woli us mttklng buistnrr
these tiuys ,

During these tinys of lmumdding auth hurst
' lag patriotism the electricians of thin eouii-
try are keeulng; up with time warlike lrnecss-
ion.

-
. Captain Eugene ( iriflIn , thu vice prcs-

blent
-

of the General Electric compauuy , hues
orgaumizcti a corps of electrical engimuecra in
ucrvo In citluer time arumiy or navy. Dr. Louis
huncamu of hialliauora mis organized a stmi.
her corps. Frank SV. liuuuu'loy. time canal
i'lectrloiaim , hiss offered to raise a regiment
of 1,000 electricians , who ' 'L'I servo ( be

I country without pay.

1.t5Sl % ( t'I.fl.tS.t'i'iihIS.Cl-

mlcngo

.

ltpcnrol"lThCtor , 'a'imy do-

nd'lse utue to dci ito nuilclm wuulkimig in hot
VOR t lucy ? "
"I tlutaiglmt If you , a'ed ear fare yu

might PtuY It (lii iii )' [mills. "

('inciuiiinti ] 'mitutuirer : "NaimioMb your bob-
'yet' '

"Yes. Called him hiewey 13. "
" is the S for ? "
' ' 1 duimno yet whothfr It iii for 8iiullluoit1

Selminy , or Siuuitim , for his nuother's father ,

Somuuervihio ,Jutiriiuii : TIme mother of seven
duttigimicra , i-niigiiig froni 20 dowmt to 6 itch-

.oioiii

.
hots ahuyt hmilig new to Veulr heracct.-

I

.

titi iii hut poi is .1 tammumn I : ' c'iiil: a nina ui 5(111

dog , ' ntth tIme Cormifetl I'imllosolmhuer , "anti-
hi ti ' ii i I tuk kmmovl mug a lid feel ihut t I t'reol , lflm-

tif yell etihi huimi a mmuiserabio PtiP he'll irault-
to light. "

ie'trtuit F'reo l'rcss : "is youii' lmrtiier a ,

mauuit ( if good jumdgmiiemut7' ' imitheti an oiui-

friezuti who Is iii t lie city umim a visit ,

' "l'hmere , ' ' smis ( Ito itiiettucttis umnitwer , ' 'ito a-

muiutn of limlitiliblo ,judginemit , i in tict'cru-
muikes a mmiove 'itiuoult taking lii )' mtbvic'e. ' '

1 hnrpei"mu limuzitr : " I tlmimuk , ' ' utakh oir ,

(libiat , ' ' 0 lit''oinuutm'ti 'l'ctn iteruiic'n: union
Ituud iett'u hto loultiiig aftei' timitt. utiu'm

l'lymlilttouu-
.'Iwt'

.
' '

' ' ' sititi his wife , iii a siuoclti tomio ,

"Itit'i4 mdin drink 7' '
' 'No , ' ' mtmmswei'cd Mr. Gitibs , "btit her

glaitcemi more so intoxicating. ' '

Ietrolt JoutrmiaiTho: Icomiociast pro-
ceetbed

-
, direfully.-

"Noiu'
.

tlmeiait thin tmct 1'oi" iuo cx-
clainued.

-
. "1 It. wits lint 140 vuurmfl except

whurum lie himuci hod ) tirimuking. ' '
' 'i lomunitlit3' , mitit the imetit , ' ' unuttered thin

Umut'oiusciotis 1 inhiccil e , s'lmo , mil t bout g ii d ecuu-
demit , was mnmt literary , Iit'ides tic'ing ignoi-

'amut
-

of tendencies , vitiuiul ,

Detroit Free Press : "lr. Piker mtust hi-
hiutrol imp foi' surglemul liractice.'-

hiui
. ' '

, , t mmiii iceM , 'Oti t iii nk so ? '
' 'l Itt hmitmu botmgiut his own children a. billy

' 'gcmat.

lmiiittmmmiluolis Jotmrmmuui : ' "uVo lurefer death
to motmrremmderl" excluiinied omie i3pmtuuiiti-
ioliiciuul. .

' 'Of course wo tb , ' ' i'oplieil time other-
.'hat

.
' ' WO s'iimit to do is to imumpmoss the
PUblic with miii itlea tlmutt the niore muon we-
racrimico Ohio brit'er wo ate.Vo can ( lie
by Imrc.Y. taut if we summ'reiicier vu lose our

' 'sittitttioimit.

Chicago Post : ' 'I ummitierstanti sime baa luau

nit attack of mtervoums liroittilttioul , "
. 'Oh , ci cmi r , no ; hot a t till. '

"limit the doctor itaid- '
' 'I lcmmow lie did itt liruit , taut jtmst as soon

as lie leammiecb ( ho size tf her Inmititanti's in-

ctmmle

-

lie changed hut mnimiO amid said ( butt
slum vas merely ovorcoluic by tlmat tired
feeling. "

ILOUGIL ILIm)1(1 _ t'l' iii. ( LtNIIY.-

Jolun

.

Paul Bocock iii New York Stun ,

Itni4 Ofl July tue ilrst ,

lii ( hue ( tf 'PS ,

W'heui thin itimells begmumi to burst
mmtl ( lie air to ittuitmitato-

'ithi' blood mouid heat tuiti Santiago miteiuchcs ,

'.l'iiat it , tottr-o'ed itiutmi in bluff ,

W'itim mc smmiile 'twas good to, see ,

Yelled : ' 'Yott i'iders in , tlic rough ,
' I you climb I ha t hill ivithi inn

Aumti tlrivc' thoc iloocly Dmugoes from
their trenches ? "

Then all ( hue rough riders said : "Yes , sir ,

we ivill-
Vitht

;

the ,grentest'oC ilemtsuro vehl cimmorgoc-

mi ) that lull ;

thorn's scrapping we're bounti-
to be there ;

Yotm lead , anti we'll wcmhiop those Spaniards
for fair ! "

'rlien time shells togmiui to rain ,

And tile Macusers idiot to iciii. ,

HtmL the men tluougtmt of tile Maine
Anti they vent on up time lull ,

A hingilig of thifl "Star-Spangled Banner. "
Amul ( lucy iaumglicd , ttiiti shot , and sworn

'l'hiel' would climb that itill behuimid imimuu ,

If ( lucy liutti to swilmu in gore
Anti go halves with im-I in Ihiud Iiiium-

Our Teddy rode lit ituch IL limundsoimi-
mimaImer. .

Just ( lien , bRf ! a. buliet knocked over his
horse ,

But 'feddl' jumped off iiim , right side mill , of
course ,

Amiti he 'Itrandlalmed lila sword anti 'cimt emi

ill , that hill ,
IL 'Cii ( limit the Sramliimrds amo moimakin-

gat motill.-

Oh

.

", vo swai'meci along ( lie crest ,
'

4

Of ( ho hill 01' El Canc'y ,

And our bravest and ocur hmeut-

tShucti their blood ( lint. fearful day ,

lint ( lucy drove the ihyimug Spaniards nil
Imeforo timcn.

Anti thicy didn't care a ctms-
sF'or IL builet niore or less ,

Ammtb timey diclmi't make , fmOt-
s'hien they fell mind tileti ( lucre , yes-

Vitlm
-

tIme Stnm'-Suaflgleti Banner Ihying o'Ci
them !

oult l.tiI.Y IIULLiST1Ns-
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ATLANTIC CITY , N. J. , July 15 , 1898.-

For (ho lirst time a Chautauqua composeil
entirely of Ihebrowut ummeets here today. It
will be pi'csitlcd ovci by hey. Josepim ilerko-

wltz
-

, the young Jewish u'abbi wlmo has been
time nuoving spirit of this sonicwhut unique
orgaimization.

There
wilibea-
Chataqua

Of splendid values in our hat

department today and tomorrow

-We have two-men's on the
first floor and boys' and chil-

dren's

-
on second. There are

quite a number of straw hats in

these departments that we want
to close out this season , We
have never carried over before

and dent want to this season ,

And to be able to keep that re-

cord

-
we offer any straw hat we

have at actual cost.-JI you
need a straw hat

Consider th-

is.'y

.

U. W. Coi 15150 .naDoufa.t. .


